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F150 MILLION FEE! OFSTONE AGE MARRIAGE

IDEA DOESN'T SUCCEED
WITH WINDY CITY DUO

RED CAVALRY PASSES

WINS 5000 CAPTIVES

Moscow Denies Tale That In-

surrection of Soviet Troops

Forces Removal of Govern-jnen- t

Headquarters,

LONDON. Jan. I. Rod cavalry
ndac forced a p of the M.uotch
Mcr valley, in outliern lluasla.
OmptetrtT defcmiiut

for, rr Maaoow wrmrauniquo claim-
ed. Kid fore. t...lay cl.iimod the
ciii i irc of :ooi prisoner tn a two

an' battle aouth .r Yefgrcmourf.
In tin- r.r.-ko- region, a commu-nluu- e

mxM. finhtlnR i raoMjUl
Oenernl .VirhndTB torCM and

Jicnlkln troops wit halternatinit suc-C-

Another Moscow communique d

a report that headquarters of the
soviet mucrnmenl have been removed
from Moscow due to revolt among red
tt oos.

GRASS VALLEY AND
WASCO STATE BANKS

INCREASE CAPITAL j

SAI-K- Jm. 30 Two state banks;
S. - it,.!. mntlut en.--

during the M week, according to re- -

ports filed with IVill H. Bennett, state,
superintendent of banks. The Cltiiens
bank at crass Valley, Sherman conn- -

. ,a i. i

Km $ "i.OOe'. and the W. M. Uarnet,
bank of Wasco h is Increased its capi-

tal from IS. 08ft to $25,000.
The Oallns city bapk has been ad- -

milled to the federal reserve system,
according to a report filed with Su-

perintendent Bennett.

WINDOW CRASH GiVES

CLUE TO BURGLARS

KATMOND, Wash.. Jan. SO. Bell
Bros.- - hardware store was robbed last
nirht about S o'clock by two men. who
looted Uie showcases of eight auto

RUSSIAN GOLD FLOWING.

INTO N.'Y. HEADQUARTtRS

BY MYSTERIOUS CHANNEL

VVAflillNQTON, Ju.
Itooognlttofl of tke wvi t fovwrt-n- i.

ill l.v t iiowi" Is nftf,
i.u.iwIk MntK-iio- . noviiit tmtnmn'
liit.vt'. tol.l tin- - Minute Cor tn

roiiimlttr.c toiluy.
"Wb m ikm you think tlmt?

Chairman MoWM

"tt, id till palWIcal oonnlUona,
iiml II,.- uttHude f tho ''"'"H 'lt
imiIb." MartMt rapHad. "I.ttnt

f th" l.lockadi. I iM lU'vo, Ih lo- -

trit- nil, IT."

MwrMn (UMlwad tM (aat thi
,,. ,i. , ,i ...-- o: svri'l M'l'V loo
an nta ( ' vrnmi nu
and a rtrady ntvonm of RaaalM
gold hava hean riolinft Into tM
hoadqimrtera I" NW Vork ly

rafuacd to dlyuuc,.,nii L is. Ha
dataili of i iM mWtorground c'luin- -

.if aommuataatloni

E.J.

BjVUBM Jan. lb. K. J. Burke, ! E

,1 11,1,1 unit II. V. t'ollliiH yoMtordiiy fl-
irt artiDlaa of Incoriiorution of tho B

I Uurko Vo..l i'..mp Willi riipii.-i-

alion of tioo, Partlaad win lu

llO "f th.'

Ci IHAI PILLS Bill

"An eXoaWtmt Idea T the trrmrndou.-- .

Krowth of thr aUtompbtW, and how It

ha Iff mo a part of our
daily ll.'r, rnn r- a Ply hi- soon from tne

Mt that alpce If 14, there has horn nn
inoroaae of about 2S5 per ernt In th
number or aatomobdea pure baaed in
iho L'nltoil Stitos" says Viri;il K. Bna-vrl-

of McLean & Suavely, Cleveland

"A lar-'- e eh.ire of this rxlstlnK de-in- i.

.1,1 Is fur a i omfnrtahle. sturdy, nit- -

"vlindor oar oap-ihl- of in.ikiii hlen
Thf puhllc

' . , . lud ,i,.,t n me
,' , a tmm ihousan.l ,V -

l.u-- fi r a ear. In i.rder to net rr.il looks
combined with eomfort and . null
tbla was aaually obtained at the ?- -j

rtfloe of economy. However, people
are now baflnnios to learn that cars
do not have to be so large to he really
.......i i... .ii., MnmAeaht In ride In

and have ample power for nil of thai!
neede. ' I

"Thr, Cleveland was drsipned Btd
Ibulll hv the men w ho made t 'handler
fnmrnis. n heln meet tlrts r inrrt.i-'-

depuuld for s ar at a raaaonawa
price that WOUM l onihini' in th-i- r en- -

lirt-ty- good lriok.1, comfort, economy
ind

"The Cleveland Is a small atx-C- ) Un-

der enr. with n motor of the valve-ln-hea- d

tyle, and Is fast bamming very
popular throughout the raited ptatea,
Tli,. Ii.e il dealers. Mi l.e.m K. -

thi Ir first sfitpmept the first
eek, and tho five paaseniter

and roaiuaer now on uispiny
at their nho- - have been highly
idmlM-- by .11 ho have s-i- thein.
tomblnad with on enelnse.l valve-ln- -

,. n t.r are unos snen as i, .i"
magneto, 9trorbar . ir'nir.-tor- , dry -

RELEASED; 1 NEW

Clutters of Business District
Given Thorough Application
of Sheep Dip; Date of
Schools' Opening Indefinite.

Twenty-fou- r families were released
froirl Influenfa quarantine, today and
si new homes were placed under
quarantine, marking the first day In

which the halanee has been in favor
of tho phvsicians. One death from
pneumonia occurred last night.

Whilo the situation appears to bo

getting in hand, extreme caution U

yet considered advisable, owing to
the present weather condition, it is
probable that tho voluntary ban on
gatherings will' be continued for sev-

eral days,
Tho street committee of the coun-

cil this morning had all the gutter!
In the business district sprinkled and
swept and given a thorough applica-
tion of sheep dip. This precuutlon
Inst winter Ih said to have proved
very efficacious In checking the in-

fluenza. The entire business distrlci
as given the disinfectant at a coat

of onlv $.1.

Whether city schools can be opened
next week Is m undetermined
The school bonrd has called a meet-
ing for Saturdav, however, at which
it is expected Or. H. J. Kavanauh.
etty physician, will express his atti-

tude toward reopening the schools.

I

llOME, .lan. SO.i Th Italian gov- -

ernmont tmlay concludod tn'-- i tuitions
with the (triktnc railway workers wad
the men have resumed work, Tho
overament oonaeated to ratain alt

men who walked out nut khuii imn
In Its deelslon to make permanent the
TTtMnfition of 1. yul cr.ij'N vt-- Who re- -

maiited at their p. OuritiK the
;!ti ike.

YEGGS ESCAPE VITH
BONDS AFTER BANK

DOOR IS SMASHED;
.

, t.. Th. s, .it-
..,- - ,i.v.,i (, ..nrlv to.

, n.nni..n ,ttK nM I
uuv, lur .ifBim ,.i.ii.s "
liooo in liberty bonda Entrance

made hv hreakimr down the front I

Th ipi'il in an air

mm
ANT-BEA- R OUT OF

CINCINNATI, p., Jan. 30. ".Mm- -

niv tlie .Mexi. iin an; near. nn.i'n
throughout the world war ns

NO TIME TO ST

"Peon ruuntu' for ol '"I'
life!"

Oh yes: runs ll! u blued,
you see."

And ou never C't Ot- -

: flee?"
"lcrd bless you, no! could

not stop long enough to ho in!
An then, of I'd gone in, I'd a hud
to quit runnlnT' copyrigtuud
for Kast Oiononian Tub. Co.

o VTRANUfcR TO THEM
"Did you ever hear tell of snakes

In January ?

"To be shore. replied the
matron. 'My ol man lined

to see Yin the year round. Never
hart to spend a cent going to a
circus!" Copyrighted (or lUisl
Oregoninn l'ub. Co.

GIRL ALLEGES. ACCUSED

DENIES HIS PROMISE IS

BROKEN; JUDGE PUZZLED

rortTIANL Jan. 30. Denial that
ho broke off his engagement t" Miss
Eleanor Volhelm on the day she filed
her $!t2.000 breach of promLse suit or
at any other time was voiced by Oail
Heingold, Portland jeweler, during the
taking of a deposition before Presiding
Judge McC' iirt yesterd ty morning.

He also denfed that the wedding
date had been set for Thursday, Jan-
uary 2'--, ns averred in the complaint
filed Saturday, January 1 7. saying
:here had betll talk about having the
oremony iti San Franciecp or at the

Vo'heim residence In Portland, but
that It never has been settled defi-
nitely. Tho witness admitted bocom-'i.-

eagagert to Mis Volhelm Septem-
ber 15, 11)19 and giving her a hand
some diamond engagement ring.

"t"p totho morn. ni; after tho In.st

evening you were out with MIsh Vol
helm and upon that morning when
you left the Volheim residence, ycu
and she w ro engaged V" the witness
W;,s asked.

"Yes," replied Mr. Heingold.
"That was a coople ttf duys befon

he suit was filed?"
"The day before, I think."
"Suiisequnt to that you delined to

marry her?''
"NTo sir,"
"You never have declined to marry

her?"
"No, sir."
The w'itness was not a.ked If Miss

Volheim broke the engagement or if
ie still considered himself engaged.

In her damage notion, Miss Volhelm
ass-rt- that she was greatly humil-
iated by the alloyed refusal of Mr.
Uein.?o!d to marry her aftur she had
pent more than $2"00 on her trous-tea-

Wedding invitations had been
engraved and presents for the bride-'o-b- e

alrtadv bad arrived. Miss Vol- -

ho'm asserted, after .the filing of the

SUGAR PROFITS IN ONE

orem mi

WASHINGTON. Jan Kvidoudt
'hat wholesalers anil lall- -

era are dividing profits of over MM

oercent on sugar at 20 cents n pound
was fuunil in reports to tho I'nited
"latus department of commerca today.

Tho reports snow that December
i.. i in, .....it. ....ii.i.l

ivas the prica at which American
flncrs sold sugar lor export. I hiring
ihr aiini., month nrlea cWnd hv re -
(tutors In 50 cities averaged fourteen
and n half, showing that after sugar
left the ir i'lners and a o uiii tcr
.ents wits added to each pound sold.,

matic revolvers and nome ammunition, 'purpose.
SHanley Bell, while closing the store, "Heretofore, the different county
heard slight noise In the rear. When sheriffs have been primarily and al-h- e

found no one on the lower flJO. he m0st exclusively concerned in the
to search the storeroom over- - forcCment of laws within the boun-heA-

He was interrupted by the dariea of their home county. They
crash of breaking glass as the men were not so much concerned with
made their escape from the lower floor rfvfpg asistane to any other unit.
The men separated, but the hand of tender the constabulary law these
one of them had been cut by the ftaaa county officials, as well as municipal
and he was easily traced by the trail a., c operate with each other as

NEAR INDEPENDENCE

IC. and S. Logging Company of
Oakville Becomes Principal
Owners in One of Largest
Western Washington Deals

AHKKDKKX, Wah.. Jan. 30.
Stole of the timbr-- hoUUnjcs and 1ks-In- jr

camps and outfit of the Wilson
Hi thM Ium.rr company near

to tlu mlepennVnt l.ogff-In- g

company has been rfcorded. The
principal own is of the new com- -
panv are said to bo Krlum brothers
;nd SvnnosveiH. known as tho K. &

S. Lojcfiina company of Oakvfllo.
ThLs Is one of tho hirtfeM timber
als In months. The timber included
tho mH amounts to 150.000.0o0 feet.

ho considerate n is not nvuie public,
but tho amount undoubtedly runs Into
six figures. The MM and that of a
alo a few weeks ago of interests in

California and other plares to Henry
jpUaon and A. H. Johnson ot San
Francisco, In which the Wilson estate
of this city was interested, reduces the
boMing of the catate In the lumber
business to the plant In Kast Aberdeen
of which John Wilson Is manager.

John and William Wilson will Rive

their entire attention to tho manage-
ment of the mill property here.

0. A. C. LOOKS TO STATE
TO GIVE RELIEF FROM

FINANCIAL CONDITION

s OR KG A J AORICinJtlftlB COL-MvG-

Oorvallis. Jan. 30. The college
La now looklnp to tho people of Ore-
gon to give relief to the present critical
t'naneial condition brought nboui
through the of tho student
enrollment, and the increased cost of
maintenance In every department.
The state legislature has made it

for the people to pass on the fu-

ture of tho institution at the general
election, May 21.

It has been estimated that at least
of one mill in addition to the

present Income would be required.
this in addition to a contemplated in-

come from a tuition and other fees
that mlnht be reeeived from students.
The leislature decided, hov.over, that
no tuition should be charged in addi-

tion to tho foes as now charged, and
that there should bo no special tuition
fee for students. The
legislature, there, provided for a littlo
less than seven-tenth- s of a mill, which
would brin to the collce t n present
valuation of taxable property about
$fiSr..onn annually to cover maintcn- -

ance and the cost of additional build-
ing and equipment.

In order that the present emergency
might be met and additional buildings
constructed as soon as possible to re-

lieve the congestion throughout
the bill contains a. provi-

sion which will make available
appropriated beginning with

the present year, should this p, ensure
oe approved by the people at the Mav
election money will be available Uiore
fore for construction work during the
summer, and It should bo possible to
have some new buildings ' ready for
occupancy when college opens tn .Sep

tember.

Modol Ifiishand.
Yes." said Mrs. Meek at the Wo-

man's club. " John makes a model has
band. If I never cook anything but
what he likes. If I never want him to
go anywhere he doesn't want to and
never him for money, why. he is

the easiest man to get alons with that
I ever saw. Of course, he is a little
fussy about his mending, and I often
have to do his silk shirts over a few
times, and he has a wee prejudice
isainst my entertaining any of my own '

little fallings, and, taklns It all in ali
and you can pay what yon please
call my John an ideal husband."

r.ife.

INCREASE OF EXPORTS

00 IMPORTS SOARS

WASHING TON", Jan. 20. The ex-

cess of American exports over imports
1919 amounted to $4,017,000,000 a

rum record, according to a Htatement
Issued today by the Bureau ul Foreign
and D'imetic Commerce. Department

Commerce. Kxports for 1919 to-

taled $7,022,000,000, as compared with
r., 49,000,000, while Imports wrre

rallied ay $n..'04 000,000 asalnst $3,-)3-

000.000 in 191S.
December exports amounted to

$fiftl, 000,000, a fal'.injr off from the
$74 1 000.000 record for November.
Imports also Cell off for December tho
total binsr $381,000,000, as compared
with $425,000,000 for November. Both

and imports were higher tnan
December a year ago.

The imports nt gold in 191!) amount-
ed to tTTjfl,, compered with t$l,
OOO.OOO In lili and HtMM.m 'n
1317. Kxports of sold In lfi1! Jumped

$368, 000,(100 from St 1,0000,000 in f
1918. In 1917 thiy amounted to J.175,-oo- o

ooo.
No market chanse l noted In the

Import "r export of silver, receipt
Bmountlnc to $s9.ooo,ooo nnd shlp-metit- a

to $239,000,000 in 1919.
:

JHREE OFFICERS OF ROYAL a
AIR FORCE, ENGLAND, ARE

PRIVATES IN U. S. SERVICE

CH1CAOO, Jan. It. Oconto
Brortlntwrne, la wondering If
th, atOBC marriape custom al-v- v

- - worked. It didn't for bin.
He drove Marnaret freger to

the marriaire license bureau to-

day with tha, aid of a revolver.
Fhe heeltatid. ttOTMlWptjl and
then blimned wlien tho clerl;
usKed her name. Then the clerk
pent her home to get proof that
Fhe la IS eara of age.

Arriving ut home abe called the
police and Hurlingame was taken
to the police station.

"Any man with pep would
line done what 1 did." he told
the officers. "Anyway, the re-

volver was fixed so It wouldn't
hoot."

ONE MAN HEADS IDAHO

DEPARTMENT OF POLICE!

I1Y PAN I. HEKFtF.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.

BOISB. Idaho, Jan. 30. In any
emergency Involving law enforcement,
Idaho can quickly establish a definite
policy, state-wid- e in its effect. This is
made possible by the fact that at the
state house all police authority is con-tere- d

in one man. This feature, ac- -

cording to Hubert O. Jones, state OO- -

nusshmer or law emorcenieni. is one
"C the greatest benefits of the Idaho

' consul...,,..,, miww
Jones summed up for the I'nited

Press today the results of eight months
ail tvity of the constabulary, crcatett
Primarily to enforce Uquot laws it has
been used chiefly to corral I. W. O
who have entered Idaho from the
northwest.

Following the Centralia killing. Ida-
ho officials announced that radicajs
were entering tho state In great num-
bers. The constabulary was then
brought into full play for tho lirst
time.

Develops Continuity
"The state constbulary began its

perations May 8, 1919," said Jones.
composed not only of state h

; is a small buTTwell-traine- d

experienced force, but under the
law includes all of the police officer
of Idaho. Involves a centralised po-

lice agency for law enforcement,
makes possible centralization of au-

thority and develops among tho dif-

ferent police agencies a continuity of

well as with the state police in an mai- -

ters of law enforcement. One of the
greatest benefits of the constabulary
system has been the fact that In an
emergency it enabled the state to
auicklv establish a definite policy of
nw enforcement. in me I. . '
nl)nacc. which developed quickly in
northern Idaho, tho constabulary, by

as well as by ugmentinsr Its state
force able o cope with the sltua- -

Stimulate local Activity
"The attitude of the bureau and its

aggressive police of ridding the state
lot this undesirable element, stimulat-- i
ed local and county units to greater
ac tivity.

"The state established the policy
that it could not handle tha menace by

merelv nrnddlne members of the I. W.
w " mo on intD othorrtate its
policy called for the arrest of I. W

W. everywhere. Furthermore, toe con
stabulary organization offered to
county prosecutors every possible as-

sistance in obtaining and developing

WILLIS WILLEY IS
OUSTED BY CHURCH

BUT GO HE WILL

gpoKANE. Jan. 30. Because, It Is

Judge Huneke. February 2 and show
eaope whv he should not he narren
from attending the Hillyard Christian
church. Willey was expelled from
church In 1919 according to the pastor
hut insists on attending and Interrupt

fn
ing discourses.

AUTO PLUNGES. KILLS of
MAN OF SOUTH BEND

SOUTH BTiXD, V:mh., Jani 29

icai' Winter, an employe of the
Willapa I,unih r company at Raymond
died an the result of an auto accident
r,,ued by a bnt rod. The
automobile which he wa drivine
plunged headlong from the Raymond
Kiverside brids- 12 feet to the jround.
Winters ssutff t ". a broken back, (nher
occupants of the car who nufffrd only in
minor injuries were: Mrs. Winter,
his wife, and Mrs. IS. A. HyU'-- and
daughter. .

Real 1 adv. to
In the prrvcv- of his ban the TO

lire outcner was lemng nut wife of
lie arrival oi ;t ntrw wuwnvi

"She oamo in today." he nU. with
enthusi.ism. "and I can tell you sdie's
it real laOV. lirou-'- up wi' i anu
elusive. Bhe tor. i Know "m o

rnaai fron another, nor vc,i from
i.iutlon.

FOREMOST X-R- MEN

ir,

ATLANTA 'ITV. N. J , Jan. 20
n y from alt

1

iVIORE PAY AND BONUS

IS PASSED BY HOUSE

K. Can-- , Head uf Local Recruit-
ing Office, Recivoa Word
That Measure Will Probably
Find Senate Favor.

ll. Cai-r- , hi mi or tin- im .,1 rasrult-h- k

offlou for th.- ItnMwd Ht.iton nuvy.
woi-i- l today thut tho nuvy pay

..ill hail paniK-i- l tha hoiMO of roureiioii-latlv-

ami wimlil In all probahlllt
inns tho Honato alMO.

'I'll. I. Ill, a htati il. If i loam- tho
ifflotancy of tin- iiri-ot.i- i'l of tli
S'avy anil I'u.mt lll'unl Ihrolljfh tho
temporary provlnU.n ( Uunu or tn-,- .i

aa oil ,'oni.'t-nnatlon- .

It provhlot that t oiiiniiMiolna' with
January I, la-- ", a hpaua will iba
paid to '1 WAITalli ahd
win mil offloan of the nuvy. In luhll-tlo- n

to all pay an.l nllowi. now
ii hereafter attvWad i v la. at the
feUopluj rati-- gar rear: CaaamJe- -

ilonad warrant ofl'IcOiH, (4So; wuJia.nl
orflfcara, tM- -

ClianK" In I'ay Advocator!.
The tfhanRee In pay a. are

9! a month fr hl. f potty offloi-r-

with eating' appointment, of
150; fr ohlrf potty oftloora
with permanent eppotntipt nt, InM'-u-- l

or $7": M4 for petty officer, flmt
olaaa, Inataad of M0; foi oetiv of- -

rirri-- i, cho-H- , 1r.ll Kf f0;
Jiill for potty offli. o, I. ,ii I 'Mia. l

'
pay
nunilh instiii. of 114; for .. M iklr
moll, first I'los.--; fur n n t.i 1

neond olaam 14 rnKtead of JI9; non
rated mm thliil rlass. a.t Instead of
tli.; tins Is. pri'vi'i. 'I i';. it the himo
,,HV B( firvriion, first lasi. will lie (0
irfttefu) 0ff9t1 nr1 leil, " .'('iMl rhiss,
$&4 instcfifl nf S0i Iln mi n, thinl
class. 4 s iv Uiud r I,

It Is provifM'l rurtt&r that (he ruto
of atjjMt pv fr inch rutiiiK In tho
i .tval AcmU-in- hatul shut) he an fol-

lows: liiulti. with urtinfc ap- -
poUAnMtt pr month: with iwr- -

nioiitii; urtim im .rv momn;
niUiiifiun". iiri rinmt, nirnin,

4 im.Ks Mtir I'av.
The hase bf puy proviil' t (ot ciihln

."4tcV. ru i!s mvl i iiMn Cdoka i t k vii um
$H4 per mtith; vftrdrooin nMwwM
nnd wariliOdin roo'ts, ; htorrK
stt'wrtnN aul sic rat e M'liki, $7 J ;

warrunt ofilctis hI wanlt ami couku,
$0: mess utttnliinl .. fit t clan. $42;
iwconj clai-H- MC; (hlfd doMh 93S.

The n nialtith r i f thf) H rieala With
tlie manner in wMcli tin- tuvl.-ilon- of

ttif I. II nhall ,o i itrtli il in. I.

I1

irn fir i

Ml UUVJ

PitM of the reittlb'on i . inmerr'nl
Association's vuluntncr ceiutus

die i to In h:u i from he-
ron Qxt final on tlu unofflclnl
riunt can be matiu. ne 'tiuinerattr
yestfrtl.iy turned In 24i n:inei. gath-
ered In tif.e of the blocks Inch con- -
tains a number of rooming houses.

llUl.fttHillH aiV !ft;if Oiliy (vlimiirM,
ba-i- upfin the st b'- -. iphhiii nnd thi
voting population wlli not b recched
by e.iher (ha ybvartHnaol or uie local
count. Kvvry effort 111 be made--
h 'we.er. to ylvu len.', in all tho
pOpbtaUon to Wfllcb it Is entitled and
as avM as the raana laltll ouitlandlnK
rr ports come in, a careful cheek will
bo mude lo aseerts n If every block
him heen canvassed.

At Ia f.'ratMle the Idea i.ri&tnatrtl
b Pendleton is being put into execu
toiH. The I'nloii couni s .ii ru tlzed
aJEtr tl.e govei-utnon- t nie-- had com-I'.e-

their work that thoro was poa- -
'it.v nt a sbort count ai.u commit-- i'

' ure now out (aaJlliifl AO unofficial
CaJVitaa f"d listing name of all per-

sons who ure thought lo have been
OVOftOokad by the reKiibi r e:uiniern- -

abroad Wat the government count had
not aHoaadad rti'tn. alln waiin is
uloi uncrst;od ti be WOfTyfVfS

a Muf. i he uuiit will not : moro
than L..Of'O. a

OPJE WAY TRAFFIC
PLAN IS DEFEATED

BY P0RTLANDERS

I" iltTlAM. Jan. IM)h way
t raffia will not be attempted In Port-lau- d.

Tha mueh discussed hwamtalaan was
defeatiMi .rt ;i meelinff if the city coun-
cil on Kr 'hv, when ftinunisMloners

'. Igelow and Pier expressed
dlsannrnv'i i hr scheme and ovcr- -

'i' ad t .1 .irable otes of May-
or bal&ar nnd i Vin mission" r Parbnr.

1" nnty ekaita't that wnn made In
the tratrie etb- tit the meeting, Friday
waa l ha eVapea-o- of the AteAofjad
parking inyafetn hi down town streets.
Cara must all bo parked parallel to
the bet. aftr.

"A irc'K' In the mouth nf every
nn. woman wU child aiCIUna la
ie BfoKftJh "f ii tfibaVlUfl com pan y of

he United.

PARALYSIS IS FATAL

M. U -- Kod 7!t, dwd' this
'" i' ' ii k :j o ai'ler belnx In poOr
aaaltli for thr pHt 10 yearn. Ills
daetii aMl due to a parsletfe stroke.

Mr. Bowna n, Who hem reaMed hero
for im yaaraj u purvlvad b hie wlfa
mnu no sen i;. jr. linwrnnn, of thin

iii nve iTriniictuiiiren. He waa
hitn in Maryland, in Ckstober. 1S41.
"tthe .. ir h weni to hl, from

where lie came to I irexon In latteryear.
No funeral nrrniiRcnientj. hne yet

been liiude. The body la at Fulao'm'i
undvi 'luklng prlM)

mascot or tne marine nrmaue '"jiilsc clutch. Timpiien nrarinns, riv.
France, and was Wounded In notion ,. n im, : i.ns mail tests. one

of blood. The crowd which look "P
h. . hs caught Jack Ilagby. 3J

Uu, basement of the commercial hotel.
Bagby hrd been stopping at the

Commercial for the past week, coin-h- .

hero from Portland. Or., to look
...,. it ulc ful'li-- w no 11M c

purchased the Carl Mores place in
Raymond, had been staving with him.

of his compainon
All of the runs ana ammunition

were from the boiler room
of the Commercial hotel where Bagby I

bad concealed them. Batfby Is an --

coovlct on parol from Wall W aba
late prison.

j

DOSE OF POISON IS I

FATAL TO PORTLAND
GIRL, 17 YEARS .OLD

PORTLAND. Jan. 30. Jenn
high school girl

and foster daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Adamson, 339 Stanton street
died Thursday evening at her h' tne

from drinking poison. Miss McClat-cbi- e

was washing dishes in the kitchen
when her mother went upstairs. Mr.

and Mrs. Labe James, friends of the
farailv. were in the room. Miss Mc- -

Clatchie walk-- d into tne oatiau-Jiu-.

and a moment later returned through

In many cities retail price was overltloncd at Qttamiea ya., wani 10 ki--i

fourteen and a ouurter. l"Jlmmy'' hack again. ,
During December 440,000 pounds IJke all sea-fati- men they are

of raw sugar was imported free of .superstitious, and fear that they w ill
duty from the Philippines at an had luck in any future ventures
proximate cost of nine cents a pound, lif they nllow their maaCOtt to remain
Hefiners made a profit of ul&iut two In a xoo.
md a. quarter cents a pound on sugar Jimmy was picked up by tha m:- -

0f
which extended entirely across the
American continent, the Cleveland hiss
,.rl,. ,,n i i,e exceedingly ecunomlcnl
to Qpofate. and capable f emlurlng

hard usage.
"MnTiOaa SnsvMy are nvre th n

plan Pi 1 with this new addition to their
lln thalr only fear heln that the
factory output will not be sufficient
to su rdv the Henvmd, althnngh there
'9 nrv; in course of construction, a very
larae addition t tlie Cleveland fa -

in mm
tors.

It in re 'D'ed that L QMMNta will
The fame of a !or-- man in selling fall short of 6m)d BMnM in the

has been Fpread thnuujh tneiit t riHin kflld thai rmor was

the kitchen door, holding a glass 1"'aleged he interrupted church services
her hand. "I have taken something. wu WMley must appear before

may soon be lost to tho Cincinnati
Zoo. Marines who served in France
anil w ho w ill furm the nucleus of a
new expeditionary force to be sla- -

rines In Vela Cruz 1 'il I. lle din
a tour of duty aboard a liatt'ean i.
and then went to France with the ma-

rine brigade. lie wns the first ant-be-

the French had ever seen, nnd
he amused the adults but seared

half to death. He his a long
flexible nose. Ideal for the exploration
of half empty Jam ccann.

THIRD IN FAMILY IS

Mil
Klmer Ptcard, aged 29, died last

night at St. Anthony's honpitaI of
pnoumenia.

He is survived hy his wife, who Is

sister of the late Mrs. Uoy I'anihurn
and the hite Mrs. Lee Billing who
died recently of pneumonia. Other
roIattvcM who survive are one son
his mother. Mrs. Mary TMcard. of Ad

nms, two brcthers, Hoy ricard and
Henry Picard, and two sisters, Violet
,,n(j oertrude Picard.

Pimernl iirrnne nients have not vol
been made. The body Is at Polsom's
ufldertaltf nf parlOra.

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC

SRATTf.FI. Wnsll.. Jim. 30. Al

111 d from Cuba. It wan ref.ncd
and then sold export at eight and
a quarter.

American refiners made a margin
of approximately ,2,200.000 durins
December on sugar sold for export.
The margin divided between jobbers,
wholesalers and exporters totaled

7,014,i'44 In December.

!LL WITH PNEUMONIA,

FANFSPiPFSnftMfSL
I I If II I Lt'VI II I U ill I r

John Ingalls, suffering with pneii-- j
monia. following a lonjf illness with
heart trouble, was rrmovod safely
from a sick bed on the second floor
of a dwelling at 019 Johnson street I

which caught fire about f:;;0 lust
even i nfd Alt hough he bad I tetn
neratuic of l4 on WodsieadaY ninht
he h; a experienced no rtlaps.; from
his li irowing exrrience today, ac- -

cordiii-- : to his physician.
Th'- house, an old structure occu- -

pi. d iv Mr. I n galls a'ld the Jante- -

jOtrboi n4 family: Is thought to huve
aaughl fire from a dercctive flue. 1 M I

roor1 wvn ablaz- occupants of
the b'.use knew anything was aJDllM '

iiinl or. Iy the n aniens of the fire ar- -

parat ii sJivad the hoiu-- from coni- -
plcte leKtruetion, It Is believed. The
Mfornn'n were not at home when t in

fire wall discovered.
The huildinrr belong to tho

eHtate, of Portland and wus In-

sured, The Ioms from flee and watw
is pl.ed at between $;( and $S00.

Every Oae of Them.
On,. ,1,, .,.'! iirti-i- seek fin- humor in

church. Ir.it the other Sunday a cer- -

tain conureeatlon was nearly thrown
Into convulidofia of laUKhlcr.

The mirth was oicasloned by a lit- -

tie bay who was being brouirht to

oaaaji un- int-- j bv

jthe ha tr f ooa h

"Ifnw do you like sermons on
Tb Oosiiftl of IJaht?'"
'Well ' replied the Mnn Man.

if you only have to put Sun- -
In th cuHeetlnn tmskel.

I'm --OupyrtShted for
Kni Orcuonian Pub. Co.

i... -- ia and fainted away. Dr. C. D.

Ecdine waa aummonc-- from nearoy
hut the girl died soon. rNo inquest will

- w.lo. chief Deputy Coroner Lo
oatach took charge of the body. He

ia.u the girl appeared to have taken
her own life, but no motive for such

, an act has been revealed.
Her father is Thomas McClatchie of

Oregon City.

PAN GERMAN WILLS
COIN TO ARMY; WIDOW

NOW DEMANDS SHARE

TIEKLJN. Jan. SO I.org before the
Versailles conference decreed there
should be practically on German army
or navy, Ret Km.rr, Pan --Carman and
true to the kaiser, passed away and
left a will.

Under the terms of the testament,
Knorr gave most of this fortune, con-

sisting of property and securities, to
the kaiser to be used for mllitarv pur-ma- r.

Now the widow of the old man
.,rt hor r h.ve gu t" the

. i .,.,, t .... ,,rcourts
worldly to ,! '

The Knorrs nrcne the man wont
never have given the kaiser his prop

ind monev if h, hid known
eouM not have been in the

of German military policies.

The former eini - Interests ara
represented by an attorney.

FLYERS WILL CROSS

BORDER UNASSISTED

nilOWNSVlUtJk Tx, Jan.
I.ivla a'"' Am
iiiiots. forced t" I 4 M

XI O

lorrnw iin.'iSKtsted,
. i. .

are Peine n l

in Arr:tn:-- t

line and oil from(Kti-- s to set KUMii

the Kninklin orfianlzat ion, of which J
W, MoCormmftch, naaacM "f tn pmk
dletun A'.lto Co.. Is aftent. At a rerelit
KatherinlT. the folowllns rum plitnenU
were paid his BalesinaTiHhip rer id:

Otto Uiwton of bpaton wii.i Intro.
laced hy Chairman S. K. Ai kirmnn
ilfl the bigfftpi l''ranV Un dealer, tha
one who s. ld more cars than any
other denier in America.

Mr. Iawtnn in rrHjiondinc expriwi d

his thanks for the aOmpUmapt hut
sold his Idea of a blK dealer la the one
who can Bell onm ir to every 1.200
' pte. said:

"J. '.'. of I'endletpn ,H

m- - u- -i tff Hi" 6lMMt Franklin deal-- :
cr. Inctdrntulty, if all dia'crn w.
ruled on tills ba:, New York Could
never he ns MB as Bonoa, uniw .

Voik people are ot aucii iuluriur qpjd.
Hy.''

"Doc" TnnKl"y nnd It fisured out
that if every Kraiililm denier sold OaTfl

like J. W. Mei 'oriniiiach of t'endle-- !

a man who liaa a son horn t ii i

would have I,, plnoe his Oilier for a ear
Hunt now In order lii it dllwry cobM
be made to that son on iiis twenty- - L

fji at hlrthday. ,

TACOMA, J:m. HI. M. H. Hint:.
peTtetltate of A f Iff temple of

Khrinca. was pvetaented anth aJeewri rl

fez vjilu-- at IISM by memberH of the
:ler in Bhecoma Inst nluih!. He wor"

P for the first time at the Initiation of
IT.fl cand dates Into the Aflfl tet.n b

The fea Is Kruooijp, consist En a" of
he Wfrlne emblem done In "nl

My cover d with brilliants. It Is
believed l" bo o;ii o i ne ivs'i n . i

be-i- dre.-s- ' s In th" I'nite l IM iU-- ii.-- '

attl r eloiif'tna to 1"r"l jj W, I'-i- -

crifK, i t n i i' ui kii diii mo
in Maerici.

.mi- igm n TOfir Known n Bitnn- -

wii: Shrin'-ibun- hav iiiir been a lead- -

Ipg figure In the order for eers
He will w. :ir his new iMftl the Im-- I

perial cone! iv,. to lie held ill riirllaiid
text lunmr, j

thoMh .nn ni Is rrporie.l ,ri CC7 PRPQrWTFIl
Chi a and ...brr clflaa in kite aaA.40UU rti
Bcattha is rrt.n from the dtaaaaa, .c- jq TCQMA POTENTATE

vnv YfillK Un 30. A former 'vice for the first time. When thesstrlke Wattle 1 nn on.y reeomme.,,.
. . . ii..Ui.,.1. ..ir.,l I,, llssurnliees. lie wills- - the use of anli-loxi- which will he

cording to City Health OonHMMtO

Read.
"And there la little danger of nn

etddemie here this winter or sprlnc,
nr. Heed said. "If the dise;ise should

hi i
11 ' ' i

cityenres 10 wit nn h nut
.spital clinic."

Yew. HeN MTawNHl
T mv boat to find out if that

new man' was married nnd I don't
"know et ' said tlie spinster Indy ((

ir boardifffe hoaaa
I r,.unil out before len n'tnlll"!'

..il." said the wise widow. "He
married."
ilnw did. you know?"

tr1:M1. h:ive lust erilt- d ,ii privates
th" I. Air at MItchel Field

Island, New York.
The three former Rueliwh fliers all

fiaw Hervice In Franeo thnrOKhnut Hi- -

.. Iii t" ,rrt '(tior.il d reifiilarly
v in j

u friend In the Amcrl nn Arm,
i..,r.., in ihi country ventorday and
f";nl'-t-- ( C- n A -- i v to con.

oer the country K.ithered here today war. and ennsiea in wr m w -
f..r the first convention of tic pe:.ee time army to take advan
the Aaaettoeii lio-ate- Kay Awocta- - ave. of tho courses in tho Air Service

Um Schools.
. t.i ia x.intt .m-- will A former officer of the Ihr.i

... .-.
i ( iu.. ii.w wui i.- i ini'si irii -

7 . : .w- .- . '

am e.er n'in. uri"ir ' uie
j

t.u. advance n.ao. m " -
hospitals lie ii MMd lo cverybn.lv who slart- -

vU Ut talk wuhut ouce IMMNINM0T
dui.aa the WATI be M. xUn 11 Wl

Ivlivf iri will b evut 'd


